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ASSESSMENT OF UNIO,NIST / LOYALIST REACTION TO INTRODUCTION OF THE
PUBLIC ORDER ORDER'

It was agreed at a recent meeting of the Political Developments
Group chaired by Mr Burns that I should submit this week an
assessment of ~he likel y reaction from the yario~s Unionist
groupings to the introduction of the Public Order Order at the
beginning of April.
2.

The attached paper is the result of a collaborative effort by
The security side of NIO(B) have also been
consulted. The picture is far from clear. Developments over the
past 48 hours have necessitated constant alterations to the draft ,
and al though we have not wished to delay its issue anv further.
there will inevitably be further development s in the d ays ahead .
Substantial changes of direction will be reported as they occur.
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3. The conclusion which we draw is that ~espite the ~~traordinary
lack of co-ordination in partic~lar ~ between the DUP and the UUP
leadership, we cann_ot assume that the _eventual prote5t demonstrations will be insignificant. -Past experience su~gests that
the Unionists are likely to be able to get their act ~ogekher if
only at the eleventh hour. However there is a strong body ot
opinion calling for the avoidance of violence and strike action.
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ASSESSMENT OF POSSIBLE UNfONI~T!iOY~LIST REACTIOR TO INTRODUCTION OF
THE PUBLIC ORDER ORDER

- -- 1A statement issued on 24 March in the name of Mr Mcilyneaux and
Dr Paisley announced that - the main thrust of Unionist opposition to
the Public Order Order would take the form of a number of protest
marches throughout Northern Ireland on Saturday 11 April~ led by the
Unionist MPs with the - suppprt of the Orange Order and other loyalist
groupings. Molyneaux has subsequen-tly dissociated himself from this
statement. This paper examines th-e background t-o these -events and
attempts to assess what IS actually being planned.
Throughout 1986, Unionist political l~aders responded to rumours
of changes in the Pub1i-c Order legislation and the repeal of the
Flags and Emblems Act by issuing ~hreats of unspecified civil
resistance and an escalation of the civil disobedience campaign.
2.

In January and early February 1987, a ttention was focussed on
other forms of protest agalnst the Anglo - IrishAgreement,
principally the Unionist _petition. Since_ the petLtion l s for-IBal
presentation at Bu~kingham Pala-ce OI1~ 12 February and the Secretary
of State 1s response, the main issue has become the Public Order
Order. Unionist leaders have portrayed it as stemming directly from
the Agreement and introduced at Irish request . They have also
attacked Yigorously the assertions by Ministers that the Drder is
based on GB legislation and have argued that the differences are
very substantial. Some have taken the opportunity to criticise the
Order in Council procedure itself. These themes are likely to
remain prominent for some time.
3.

The enthus i asm of Unionist leaders for protest action is
stimulated by the absence of any other specific issue to serve as a
rallying point. However there has been considerable disagreement
between Unionist leaders about the lengths to which protest action
should be carried.
4.
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5. Publication of the Draft Orde~ on 3 February was followed by a
series 0-£ .call-s _from DUP figures - rncludi~g_ ~r Pa_isle y , _Peter
Robinson and Be.1 fast Lord Mayor~ Samm y Wilson , for a " Provi-nce-wide
uprisingl! and withdrawal of support for the RUC. Similar calls
followed from UUP leaders , including Mr Molyneaux and the Grand
Master of the Orange Order, Rev Martin Smy t h. At a DUP meet i ng on
19 March, Dr Paisley said that fMilitant Unionism' should reassert
itself on the day on which the Order came into effec t ( widel y
believed to be 1 April ) . DUP Chief Whip , Jim Allister, also urged
that the Public Order Order - should be used as a n springboard !t to
launch a major ne w campaign against the Agreement . On 23 March
Peter Robinson called for "acts of defiance " i ncluding "freedom
marches" on the da y, wi th simi-iar protests continuing throughout- the
year.
Intelligence suggests that the DUP has considered as a
demonstration of opposition to the Order another ' day of action ' ~ but
preliminary sounding~ by the DUP in the _community have shown that
another strike would receive little support particula~ly from such
loyalIst strongholds as Barland and Wolff, where the shipyard
workers are conscious of the economic situation and concerned about
job security . During his 23 March statement Peter Robinson app~ared
to rule out any strike action. Any such action is most unlikely tb
have UUP support.
6.

7. Despite earlier indications that I April - was to be the date for
co-ordinated demonstrations against the Order, Molyneaux and Paisley
announced in an apparent joint statement on 24 March that Saturday
11 April had been designated the lfDay of Defiance " when Unionist MPs
and Councillors would lead parades - for which no not i ce would be
given - in most parliamentary constituencies in Northern Ireland.
Participants in the marches were urged LO offer only non- violent
resistance to the RUC, by sitting down if confronted, though the
organisers acknowledged that "there may be legal consequences for
participating in such acts of defiance, but Ulster has a history of
making sacrifices in defence of libertyll.
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8. Remarkabry~ the tol1~wing day MoJy-neaux alleged that he had
-never seen the state_ment, which had been issued without his
knowledge and consent, and that he a~d - Paisley had agreed to delay
any statement until c~ns~ltation w{th other Loyalist groups had been
conducted.
It is clear that Molyneaux has been-wr~~g-footed by - the
premature issue of - this sta~ement) and that he will now find it
difficult to support the sort of demonstration called for even
should he wish) or feel obliged, to do so. His party at leadership
level and below have always been anxious to avoid a repeat of the
Uday of action" on 3 March 1986. Nevertheless the - UUP are very keen
not to be up$taged by -the DUP and will wish to be prominent in
whatever action is taken. Molyneaux ! s disclaimer may be another
effort to demonstrate that he is more than Paisley ' s lapdog.
It is

I
I
"

possible that UUP _ negotiations with -the Orange Order,- without
whose support demonstrations on 11 April would be less than wholly
als~

effective and would hav~ a piedominintly DUP / Ulster Clubs flavDur,
are incomplete, and they may be jeopardised by the premature
announcement.
It is therefore unclear what Molyneaux's next move
may _be. He wiil clearly wish to hring his discussions with the
Orange Order to a successful conclusIon, but wh?-tever their outcome,
it seems certain that there will be a number of parades on 11 April,
with or without UUP and Orange Order support or participation.

1~

Apprentice Boys / Orange Order
The Apprentice Boys of Derry and the Orange Order have stated
that they will not abide by the new regulations. At a meeting in
Belfast on 21 March the Belfast lodges reaffirmed their opposition
to the new Public Order Order. A spokesman refused to disclose what
decisions had been taken about the form of protest. The delay
between this meeting and the Unionist leaders ' premature
announcement on 24 March indicates that efforts are being made ~o
9.

ensure that the line taken by the various Unionist / Loyalist groups
is properly co-ordinated~ and that the political leaders are
committed to taking the lead.
interrupted.

Martin

Smyth~

These negotiations may now have been

Grand Master of the Orange

Lodge ~, has

said that the Orange Order would comply with the provisions of the
new Order, ~ut only to the minimum extent necessary to remain within
the law.
It is not clear at this stage whether he will be obliged
to shift his ground.

The Orange Order has already announced plans
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for a large r-a-lly in Ballymeh~ on 16 May to protest ag.ains-t the
Anglo-Irish Agreement _and there has bee~ some discussion about a

q

c ho. n g e in- for ~ a tin t.he t r ad i t i n all 2 J u 1 Y par a dei n Be 1£ a st.
Ins t-ead of go i ng to Edende rr y -aJ usual, some e lemen t s ha ve sugg e s ted
spl i tting the parade into 4 groups , i n order to increase pressure on

1
i

I
I
!

I

the Security Forces. Views within the Apprentice Boy s and the
Orange "Order are far from unanimous . More moderate elements
continue to make considerable efforts to keep the organisations on

I

the right s i de of the law and , for example, to purge the Orange
Order of "kick the Pope" bands. It remains -to be seen whether the

I

-

more fuilitant elements will continue to hold sway.

f

II
j

UDA / UVF/ Ul ster Cl ubs
la.
Neither the UDA nor the UVF appear to have made their own
specific plans a-t present .for protests against the Public Order
: Order, but members are -likel y- to take part in any protests planned
(There are early
by other organisations on an individual basis~
indications, however, of UDA plans to stage some form of protest,
unconnecJed with the Public Order Order, in mid April. We shall
continue to monitor the intell-igence and update this - as~e~sment as
necessary ) . The UIste-r Clubs, however, have made clear their
- attitude towards both the Public Order legisl~tion and the repeal of
the Flags and Emblems Act.
In the March issue of their publication
'Defiant ' > the Ulster Clubs reprinted Dr Paisley 1 s pamphlet setting
out the DUP ' s arguments against the P~blic Order legislation.
Ulster Club Chairman, Alan Wright, has also stated publicly that his
members will ignore the new regulations and organise marches
strictly according to the previous rules. At a meeting of the
Ulster Club General Council in late Februar y, members were also
instru cted to find out the names and addresses of RUC officers
living in their area, with the clear purpose of organising further
intimidation of police officers at home if there is any
confrontation with the Security Forces during marches. The Ulster
Club General Council has also encouraged members to pull down
tricolours flying in Northern Ireland and to ensure that the Union
Jack is flown on the officially appointed days. As yet there has
been no indication that the Ulster Clubs have planned separate
paradis to mark the formal introduction of the Public Order Order on
1 April.
Instead they will appear in strength at the parades
SECRET
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-pian ned for
20 Ap-ril in
Keith Whit e,
or part of ~
- marc hes are
o

11 Apri l. -_ In addi tion a march is due to take place
on
P-orta down to mark the first anni versa ry of the death
of
thoug h it ~~ -not c1e:-a r _whet her this is sepa rate from
the Appr entic e Boys Marc h on the same da y . Othe r
likel y to take place bothin the run up to and du-rin g
the East er marc hing perio d.

Ulst er Resi stanc e
11.
Littl e has been seen so far this year of 'Ulst er Resi
stanc e' .
Intel ligen ce, howe ver,_ indic ates that furth er recru
itme nt has taken
place and prep arati ons are being made to acqu ire para
mili tar y style
unifo rms. -Ther e has a l so bee n a press repo rt that
Ul ster Resi stanc e
will be "used to chall enge the Publ ic Orde r legis latio
n". Sinc e
Ulst er Resf stanc e is a DUP crea tion, we cann ot rule
out the
poss ibili t y of the nup using it as its shock troop
s in any form of
prot est.
Conc lusio n
l~.
The deter mina tion of the Unio nist leader~hip to expl
oit the
Publ ic Orde r Orde r as a ~allying-pDint for demo~strat
ions agai nst
the Agree m-ent is not ln doub t. Mr Mol ynea ux, in a
let ter of 24
Marc h to the Prime Mini ster, has warn ed ntha t the
antag onism aO
nd
sense of ange r and frus trati on whic h alrea dy -prev
ails in the
Prov ince will be heigh tened when the recen t discr imin
atory Publ ic
Orde r legis latio n comes into force ' ! . But majo r diffe
renc es over
tacti cs have emerg ed and there has been a sing ular
lack of
co-o rdina tion. By delay ing the "Day of Defia nce"
from 1 Apri l to 11
Apri l the Unio nists have given them selve s time to
overc ome these
difficul~ies

and, if they fina lly proce ed with a joint exer cise,
to
p l an the demo nstra tions care fully and rally supp ort
throu gh the
vario us cons titue nt orga nisat ions invo lved. The orga
nisat iona l
abil i ty of the Orang e Orde r is well known~ and if
its part icipa tion
can be secu red, toge ther with that of all the Unio
nist MPs and the
Ulst er Club s, large turno uts throu ghou t the Prov ince
can be expe cted.
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t3. The success - - or otherwise - of the -11 April parades will have
- a substantial - effect on the Unionists \ atti tude to future

~e~~nstritions ~g~!nst

the ~g~eement and its supposed creature~. A
good turnout and aJ absence of violence is bound to encourage them
to exploit other Lo y alist parad~s, in particular the Portadown march
on Easter Monday and the 12 July parad~s.
14. Close attention will be paid to RUC tactics in handling
loyalist (and republican) parades and in enforc i ng the new
regulations. Any confrontatioi in the course of parades will lead
to - further intimidation of RUC officers at home and ma y provoke some
street disorder and rioting in loyalist strong h ol ds. -
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